TRENTON DBIA-MONTHLY BOARD OF MANAGEMENT MEETING (ZOOM)NOVEMBER 30, 2021

Welcome and Call to Order: 5:03pm
Roll Call: Lisa Kuypers, David O’Neil, Mari Collins, Morgan Hazelwood, Anita deVries
New Business: Nothing to add
Approval of Minutes: David made the motion to approve the minutes from October 20, 2021 seconded
by Mari-motion carried
Treasurer Report: Nothing to Report
ED Report:
-Adopt a child program going well
-Win this Space-Tasteful Trends- has finally received their approval on the plumbing permit and will be
opening soon
-Festival fees have a 30 dollar increase for 2022, forms for applications will go out in January for both
the festival and downtown music
-donated 1000 for Christmas lights that had been damaged at Fraser Park
-Lisa has attended several ribbon cuttings-wonderful to see new businesses throughout the BIA
-extension on Digital Mainstreet
-I Heart Main Street- Lisa still looking into this, may cost more than originally thought
-deposit cheque for Blain (wagon rides) some how was lost in transit, new cheque issued
- Save like Scrooge-the city is holding their Christmas Market at the same time-will have to see if this is
beneficial to Save like Scrooge or not
-Budget pretty much the same as last year-Lisa will go through again before sending it to the board for
review
-Chamber received a 90 thousand dollar grant-some money has been put towards advertising events for
the BIA, new logos, banners, videos displaying some businesses-although this is great it was questioned
how they determine which businesses will be advertised- Lisa will inquire for us. Thank you to the
Chamber!
-City has inquired as to where the city might best use money in the downtown- Lisa has come up with a
list of needs eg. Docks, sidewalk repair, benches painted, parks person for garbage, goose poop clean
up, greater police presence, art downtown, clean up buildings through bylaw office, Christmas wreaths,
Electrical update, washrooms, history plaques, cigarette disposal cans……
-could we have baskets put on Division Street
Next Meeting: January 12th meeting 5pm Zoom

